
AMUSEMENTS.

b.oa Opkniho the new organ at 8t Clement's
Church ts to be openod Mar 11. It 1 much larger
than an? in Now Yoik or Philadelphia, anrl Is

to be th larers- - in tor Protestant ohnron
In the United t latex. It was originally bulit tor the
Harmonia tsaered Music Hoolrty, and atood lor a
abort time in Concert Had. It has boon entirely
reconstructed and mi cli enlarged, containing fllty.
lonr stops, distributed over four rows of kevs, and
a pedal board that has a compass ot two octaves and

qnarter. Mr. btandiirids-- has beon since oejitom-be- r
piscine it in M. rlement's Chuioh, which (fires

an idea of its ante and iU compioated me-
chanism. At the opening a number ot d'Minpunlied
organist will Display its capabilities and the vooal
portion of the programme will be sustained by Pro-
fessor T. Bishop and several excellent amateurs.

Walhut Strkkt Trkatrr 3Ir. Booth'a 'Shy-loc-

is ono of the chancer he has deeply pon-
dered and studied: it la therefore one of bis finest
Impeisonations. H s costume Is rioh and charaoter-iMi- o

We should almost think that Mr. Booth had
taken It Irom some picture ni the o'd Vonetian mas-
ters. U's reading ot the fine speech ' man a time
and oft," baa a fii.o expression in it, a novel nne, ior
It creates a tooling of sy month r with the old
man thus uuiren rously abused His finest
scene was the one in the first soone of
the second aot, where ho made many fine points.
The eflbot ot the speech, which culminates in re- -
venire, was electrical sir. Booth's ge mi must
have to portray characters In which there is intellect
as well aa pas..ion, and "Shylock" is one in whioh
there is the gna'ent scope lor thought. We should
rank "Shy look" next in merit to his "Ham ei"
"Hamlet," of which ho Is the ideal. Mr. liarron
represents "Bassanio" with traoe and elepanoe, hat

., he takes "Basanto" too tragically. Iio is a young Ve-
netian reliant, without en re. Uis first sorrow comes
with the sorrow brought by him on "Antonio."
Miss Graham was, as usual, stiff and stagor, and
total. y misunderstood "Portia," who was a gay,
high spintoa, witty, elegani lady, and had no trage-d- y

about It. Indeed, the whole company seemed tJ
ignore the line at the head ot th bills, statin that
the Merrttant of Venice was a comedy. Mt. Taylor,
as "Grutiano," was the only exonption to this; even
Mr. Iawrett was not comical, and Mr. Utrutheis, as
"Gobbo," was totally ineffective. There was a new
scone of the Sou arc of Nf Mark, whio1) was rery
well pa nted and er correct. The muaio of Hass-ler'- s

orchestra was unusually brilliant, i Ins orohes-tr- a

plays the best styio of musio ot any lu the olty,
Ihe bouse was crowded te Its lull caoaolty, and the
audience consist' d of a 1 the intolliiienoe and fashion
of the city. Thisevoning Mr. Booth plays ''Kiohard
III."

Few Chkhupt Street Theatre. Miss Macgie
Mitchell appears in two most attractive pieces A'ir.
got and ihe Pet of the Pettieoatu lheso pieoes ars
well knovn, and nor vivacity and humor have fu 1

scope in them Miss M itcheil shines most in comedy
and iaico and no better opportunity can be tound
of seeing horto advantage than to see ber in the two
parts

Aboh Street Theatrb M'me Celeste gives u
hei admirable and artistio rendition of tho "Kronch
Spy " Ihe popniar drama ot Tvm Cringle's hog
will be added.

Academy of Musio 'be Kavcls have a very
flne periormancn at the Matinee. Matinees at tho
Academy are always popular. In the evening, for
the last time, the pantomime of liaoul, with many
charming and wonderful entortainments, in which
tho three Brothers Ravel appear, with Young Ame-
rica, and the Mattlnetti iamiiy.

GOLD OF THE RICHMOND BANKS

A New Version The Money Loaned to
tbe Blnte and Richmond.

The Richmond Enquirer gives the following
account ot the disputed claimed by the
Bichmond banks:

The banks did not loan one dollar of thin
coin to the Contoderucv, but we understand
they did this: They loaned $300,000 to the
State of Vireinia, wlrch the Stale arrreed to loan
to Ihe Subsistence Department of the Confede-
rate States army, to be applied specifically
(according to the terms of the act of Assembly
authorizing the Commonwealth, to borrow the
money) to the support of General Leo's army.

When tbe evacuation ol the city took place on
the 2d of April, 1836, the gold loaned to the
State was can led off, along, and in the same car,
with the coin ot the banks, in the presence ot
the bank officers. In form, a receipt was taken
irom an officer in the Subsistence Department,
acknowledging the receipt of $300,000, saying it
was paid in coin and check. On the 8th of
April, when this officer and the officers of the
banks were at Danville, and the extremity to
which General Lee's army was subjected was
seen, an agreement was made by which the
officer promised, in case he could not use the
fund for the object for which it was designed by
the State of Virginia and the Confederacy, he
would return it to the officers of the banks, to be
applied aa credits on the bonds the Stale had
executed for it. The whole fund was carried
farther South, and always along with tbe banks'
officers and their funds.

On reachine Washington, in Georgia, after
General Lee's surrender, but before General
Johnston's, the fund was formally returned to
the officers of the banks and their receipt taken
therefor, specifying that the amount thus re-

turned fat coin and checks was to be placed as
credits on the bonds of the State given to the
banks. The Confederate officer, by tbe order of
deneral Breckinridge, thus surrendered the fund
to tbe banks, thereby annulling the loan and
placing the parties In data quo.

The fund thus recovered was held by the
officers of the banks, and treated aa the property
of the banks. In the month of May, they at-

tempted to bring the whole fund to Richmond,
acting under the permission of the United States
military authorities. On the route they were
robbed of $250,000 or $300,000. Ot this amount,
$111,000 was returned by a portion ol the rob-
bers, who said they took it fcupposing it was
Confederate property, but learning it was the
property ol the banks, they chose to restore it.
A part of this fund was consumed in expenses,
leaving about $100,000, and that is the fund now
in Washington city, claimed by the banks as
their property.

Upon the forthcoming statement (which we
Relieve to be true), to ssy that the Government,
when the facts are fully in evidence, will claim
to hold this coin, is to charee a purposed wrong
which we trust may never be committed; and
to intimate that it will seek to bold the banks
responsible for the sum stolen bv tho robbers is
too preposterous for human credulity.

The President and Secretary of the Treasury
have once decided to turn over this fund to the
banks, and if law and justice are to be meted to
the South, we feel aaaured they will so again
decide when the banks are fully heard upon all
the facts pertinent to their petition.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
5?i FARM FOR SALB OF THIRTY-FIV-

T icntu hauntlnillv situated near Fort Wash- -
iiiirtjin uu.ln kurlh Annav viin In HallriutA. The l&u
I in a siaie of high cultivation, and well watered im-
provements are a newlv fitted upsione dwelling, con-
taining nine rooms, and a stone lain. Will be sold at a
bargain.

App y at No n 8. THIRD Street. 27 2trp

L. H. JOSEPH. CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
iAgency. No m 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

bM. iMKi r.sta e jiouviit ana boiu uu uuuiiiiihbiuii.
Loans negotiated. Money prooured on Bonds, Mort-
gages, and other securities. House and Ground Bents
collected.

Commissioner of Deeds tor all the States. 4 271mp

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE-stoi- y

Dwelling, with thiee-stor- v double Back
ding on TWELFTH Htreet. above Oreon. All

modern improvements, summer kitchen, heaters, etc.
Price. fcbUOU clear. Apply at this Ouice, between 9 and

12 A. M. 4 11

ARCH AND TWENTIETH, NEAR ST.
Clement's Church. buperlnr dwelling. No 142 N

rWENTlETlI Stieet, ior sale cheap. Cull from 1UX to
tax. ,

FOR SALE ROWN-STONE COTTAGE
in wt Philaaelnhia. Price fc8.'0. tSiftO can r.

biuiu en mortgage. Ad-re- s! F. U West I'ullttileiiitita
rost umee.

fflT! SAT V. fYR Tn T?P!NTA DESIR.A
hi. T i ... 1. rtnti.n. Mm., Wftrtw i I r (1 itFAfll ntirt

XancaHter 'turnpike, West Pnlludelphia. Inquire at
UOYLfcS N IJBMKBY , adjolninn-- l lt

A FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
Fmntlnf on one of the City Huuares. ITor partiou

ars, auaretM M. is. I,. , at mis uuice. tn av

jt A SECOND-STOR- FRONT ROOM TO
LiiiReut. with Board, at No. 61 8. WASHINGTON
fetjuare. t

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

i
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KELTY, (JARRING TON

AND COMPANY.

No. 723 0LIES NUT Street,

IMPORTERS OF

AND WHOLESALE AND RE1AIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

MANUFACTURERS

OF

WINDOW SHADES,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CALL AT

KELTY, CARRINGT0N & C0.

2To. 723 CHESNUT Street,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAINS,

IROM AUCTION.

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Curtain, and by the Yard, Very Low.

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

ALL SIZES.

BROWN AND GILT.

LEATHER AND GILT.

STONE AND GILT.

SLATE AND GILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T

AND

WINDOW SHADE?,

OF ALL DESCRlPTWyS, MALE TO ORDER

KELTY.CAKBLNGTOU & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

rmiADELPUIA,

I EXCELSIOR CU0TH1NQ HALL

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rpiEODORE TfLTON, FREDERICK POU-gias- s,

. r. Cary, Horace Mann, jT:. Hea', Sam
Slick. Plato. etc., in all, twenty illustrations, with Eth
nologr, 1 brenoloiy, Phys o'ogy. Physiognomy, Psy-

chology, and othrr Interesting ms'ters, in May num-
ber Pictorial PHRENOLOOICAL JOURNAL. Twonty
cents, or a year tor 2.

FOWLER A WtLLS,
No 389 BROADWAY, Hew Tork.

And J L CtPFN,
4 87 at No. 25 B. TENTH Street, Philadelphia.

"LMRE ARMS ; THEIR HISTORY ; A NEW
Bide Illustrated! Trouble In Schools) Phenomena

of Plants t To the Boy Solloquy of Baohelori
Wanted, A Hornet Tall, Short. Large, and Small tnn
Telegraphing! 'They best Suoeesd who Darin" I'm-rallt- y

ot Worldst Morality. In May nam ber I'URKNO-LOGICA- L

JOURNAL. 4 21 It

MIRTH FULNESS, WIT, FUN. ETC., ILLUS-- t

I; To the Boyst Mario, its Intluenoei Oar
National Curxei 81 tint by the Fhe; Business Colleges
for Ladles) New Hooks i To Correspondents, etc , in May
number PHRKNOLOOICAL JOURNAL. 4 il i

AUCTION SALES.

SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER, NO. 1020
ClifcHMJT BTKLKT.

PEREMPTORY 8AT.E OK AIABXSTF.R VASES, OR
N MENT-I- . STATUETTES, ETO.

This ("ATTlRDAVi EVENING nt 7 o'clock, at the Art
Galery. No. lfttl) CHK.sNUi' will be sold an
assortment of eyale. banlig lo, an I Hlenna vases, oara
receivers, statuettes, etc. eio.. being tbe balance oi
Invoices etc, ex ship? Jupiter and Mu.ocka.

Ulen lor examination. u
Sale No 622 R. Washlnstnn Snuiro.

STjrEBIOlt IlOrsiiUOLK FUKM'UlUS P1AH3- -
t UHir., kj AKrF.il. Ml",

On Mondav Moiulng next,
SAth Inst, at 10 o'clock, at Mo. till 8. Washlnzton
nuare br catalorue. the superior household turnl'ure.

compilsliig the general assortment of parlor, dlnlnir
room chamber, ana kitchen tarnliure superior curpo s.
etc. etc

A so 7J octave ntntio-rort- e. nesi maKO. n m it
May be examined at I o'clock ou morning otau e.

B. BCOTT. Ja . will soil at Auction
On 1'iielav Rvenlnir.

Mayl,at7H o'clock, without reserve, at the Art Gul-
let t. No. 10i!0t 'HKnMIT Street a beanltfal eol.ection
el those uunous Palntlnas known si fo

hUUULb8 Uf.MS.
Tbe enlleettnn embranea

LANDSCAPE, LaKK, AND WOTTNTAIH SOKVEBT
up Ar.ii A uiiu juiiij). uu

ETJ1NH. BA VINES, AND PK'TVRESUUU
ARCUITELTURK OF EUROfE.

The Palatines will rcnriln on exhibition until the
evei uig oi 'be sale, and all true lovers ot art are po
iiieir luviiea to examine tins ueauwiui collection.

Catalogues now ready. 14 28 3t

HFECIAL BALE OF IMPORTED READT-MAD- B

CLOilllNd.
On Wednesdar Morning.

Mav2. at 10 o clocs. will be pold. wlihoat r 'serve.
large Invoice of Keady-maa- e C o lilng manufactured
expressly ior custom trade. In the Paris and London
markets, consls lug In ourt of Fine fancy and black
aoesain, a rcoten ana r.ngiiHii casunere and
draed'eto Duntsr luil suits Kntlish and Scotch
casflmere- - Melton, tweed, aud serge pants aud veils,
etc all ot the latest sivles.

Tbe above Koods were Imported direct' t from Eurone
x stpsmsinp ami wu positively ne so u
open ior examination on aionuey afternoon 4 is 3t

CHARLES C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER. NO.
Street, botwocn Third und Fourth.

CLOTHINO RHOE8 TRIMMINGS, ETC.,
On Mordav ll irn'rur

At 10 o'c'ock. Ven's and Boys' Woollen. Cotton, and
Linen Coats, ' ants and Ventn : a lot ol Kooih. Shoos.
and Catters Trimminus. No. Ions. etc.. ihe remaining
siocx oi a Biure.

TO A 1 OT1I KC ATI! r S
Also aauamitvot WeQIcincj. oiass.Tari etc. from

anapothecaiy a stock. It
600 OPFN LOTS

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GRANITE AND (J.

BOCKIKOHAM ASD Ol A8W ARE, ETC ,
On luesdav tfominu.

At !IX o'c'ock. at Mackev'a Aucton Roonn. NO.S28
Warket street, In open lo. s sul uD'o for city and coun-
try recall trade, a lane assot tment

t mi IT OAKS.
46 doz. Glass Fruit oars, in lots. 4 28 2t

STl'EAM E X G I N E rAC K I NG.

LIBBICAT1YE PACKIXG,

FOR TIIE STUFFING BOXES OF
STEAM ENGINES.

An article recommended by all Railroad Companie
who have thorough!; tested it, and In general use on
over twenty-fiv- e of the Kallioads In this country, and
on trial by over fifty others.

ADOPTED BY 20,WM STATIONARY ENGINE!, It
a UrBt-cla- sa article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

LnbricatlYO Packing Company,

BOLE MANUFACTURERS,

No. 728 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. T1LLOTSON & CO.
80LE AGENTS,

No. 26 DE Y Street, New fork.
BOLD Bt DEALERS GENERALLY. 4 28 8p

TVTILLER'8 STEAM ENGINK PACK INf!.
1U This Is the muslin covered, shoddy fllliDK, stufting- -
dox packing.

SIXTY CENTS PER POUSD
For tale by WILLIAM . MILLER,

Sole Manufacturer ior the United States,
Uuml Mn. 79.1 I HKhNITT Street.

4 28 8p Philadelphia, Penna.

CrRLNG FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN'.

3d. BIlOErAKEK & CO.,

Nos. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street,
ARB NOW OPENING A AS01tTMEN T

OF

CIIII.DHKN'S Cl.OTlllNO,
IX THE LATEST PARIS STYLES.

I'Dturpaeatd for e)eiiiia of wurtmanship and material
C3 26 mwlmlp

The nubile ure Invited to call and examine.

C it o l j: it a .

COliroVKD CAMTH0R TROCHES.
TESTED IN 18lt.

A Safe, Agreeable, and Positive Preventive of all

CHOLERAIC SYMPTOMS.
Compounded exclusively by

O. 11. NliEDIiKS,
8. W. Comer TWELFTH and ItACE, Philadelphia.

Bent by malt to tnv address, cn receiptor price, bu
ceuu per uo. ' '

.fJIJ 1 LDIIEN'S C A It It I A (i E S,

CHEAP AT YOST'S
NEW HOCSE-FURNI91I1- STORE.

Also, EVEKYTHINO NEEDED IS HOUSEKEEP
ING. 4 20 2w4p

No. 49 N. NITH Street, below Arch.

1
E. Qor. Second and Market Sts, Philad.

MEAP; & HMYTH.1

MAfiOrfAC'tmn as of

FIXE SILVER-PLATE- D WAKE,

No. 810 CIIESNtrr Street,

PIIILAMtfrHUL 4 4tf

"WOOD & GARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE OFFERING DAILY

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

HATH AND BONNETS,
INCLUDING TllK POPULAR

JAPANESE AND MEDALLION HATS.

l in mr

MJiSS O. O'JiIWE,
In her New and Elegant Store,

No. 807 ARCH Street,
Has now open a large stock ot tbe e&oiotat

FltENUU MII.UNmiY.
A vounu I'arlslenne from one of the liohL eminent of

the mllllucrv esiabtlshmeiits oi V aria) has charge of the
xr mmioK .veparimciit

Kveiy ktyie and kind of HAT or BONNhT now In
fashion will be tound in stock 4 il Imrp

WANTS
MIIRER UKNEUAL AGENTS WANTED TO

I set in Inii ortuiit locations for the New VorK Acct
dcntnl iDHurance C ompany . ctivciii noi pood address,
up pi' to 11IAK O. A LI. EN, Hranch Olilce. No. 4i!
t H K SMI' T Street. Ann'y soon 'i 21

STOVES, &c.

u N ION O I L S T 0 V E S,
A new and complete upparatus lor C'ookmr and Heating
by Petroleum Oil. Our stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out 01 otder, being as simple In

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. 0 he 11 ker. Broiler,
mid Flat-iro- Beater are the cnl. special arde'es of tur- -

nlture required, l'oi all other purposes ordtuury stove
furniture may he nsed.

DAVID H. LOSKY,
SOLE AGENT FOlt PF.NNSY CVANIA,

No:!8 South FIFTH Street.
Zift' ral dit count to the trade. 4 17 3m rp

A. COOKE
OFFERS

Which ia tho very bet SCUUYLKILI. UOAL
ccni.ni' to th:s Diurkcl,

Egg and Stove sizes at $675 per Ton
ALSO. THE GENUINE

KAOl.K VEIN COM,
Same sizes, tamo pi ice.

A Superior Quality ot
T.KHIOTI no AT.

Constancy On hand Eur and Stove sizes at 41-5- deliv- -
eredltoany part ot the city, entirely free of slate and dirt

I advise my friends, and the publio generally, to lay
In their coming winter's supply now, as the price is as
low as it will be, and aa there Is a prospect o- an advance
soon. Orders received at No. 114 Soutb T HI It I) Street.

EMPORIUM, 4 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

SOLDIERS' COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA CITY (MES

'Ihls t'tniiiany has been formed for the purpose of
sunpiyinp the Public with reiiuble trustworthy men,
reittiy to rxvvuia nuy uiuvrs turn utnr ue Ktveu to tuetn,
viz. , to carry messages, rackaues. baKLaue, to am sart
ei the city ; to act as gnldes to strangeis, in short, to be
ui toe oiBposnit n oi tue t ti. ne in any emergencv,
where the services ot a trustworthy man mav be re- -
iiulred.

Every Messenger employed by the Company is
to lve ireehold security to the amount of titty

uollars, aud the Company wt f be responsible for that
amount tnirustea to tneir jueesenserx.

J lie Messengers can also be ent'agea tor a certain
time, til clean offices move turnlture. watch Merchan
dise, stores, Ships, and Buildimis, dav or ni'bt. eio.

'i be Company la responsible lor the lalihm execution
ol aov order given to a Messenger, also or the sale
delivery ot messages, racaaires. or cairgspe inuustea
to them. Especial eare bas been tnken to encase none
but men of good character and with good references,
and the Company feel confident that tbeir men mav be
lelted uronwitn safety.

Tbe Messengers wear a red cap with the number by
which each 4'e aenger may be identltled, and a Badge
with the Inscription
'!OLDlJ!B, PHILADtCT.PHIACTrY Id ES SENG KB

Fsch Messenver Is .urntbed with a printed Table ot
rtu.ri.ia anil ileketa In lilacs of written recelnta. the
Tanle thnwlra trie amount tlie Mes.ienuer 1h allowed to
clisrte and i he Ticket tbe payment received lor any
par icQiarerranu or ior a cetitiiu time

Evt rv comp'aint agaimtt a Messenger must be woven
by a ' icliet. and tbe Pub h: are itie.e ore earnestly

ed to insist npon the delivery oi a ticket whenever
a llessenger is employed, thereby gnardini? themselves
aUU tllO i UUIIIKIiy MUiUBI. 1TOUU. X I1C M.,vn,llKCII I II
tem'cd to be procured to the Public bv this new Ins itu-io-

are lKbPA'l il and SAFbl'S lu too delivery ot'
Jifiutif" or small packages, aud laci ity In procuring
be tKsistance ot any number oi men lor any purpose.
Ibe Messenger orps hiijig tornied by ttM'L'KNhiD

SOI.DII'-R- tlie Puli'lc will certainly aslt these men
in tlieir cuiliavors to ram tneir 'ivelfhood bv honest
lu bur at the ssnte time promoting tbe comfort and ex
teiioina the means oi coinmiiulcatlon In Uils large city,
Similur mmiiutions have been 'n succees til operation
lor vara in all the larger 'cities ot Europe, in New York
and I. union nu tne i:omianv inet oaiinneu rau tneir
eilor s to lntrodu' In this citv ao Institution beneficial
butli t tlievorking ciassts ana me putitio generally
will lie apprecla ed and rewarded bv a liberal patronage.

TABLE Of CHABHK8.
I Mnvle Errands with a II. Work for a certain

prckagc. time.
b liiocks 5 cents H Hour 'Al cents

lOPloess 10 1 Hour Do '
i&E.ock 15 " 1H Hour W ;

.OEiocks 20 ' I Hour S

Each additional hour 30 eents more.
Half dsy from 7 A. M. to Ik noon, or worn I f . M. to

Ci'.Jl
Ouudayv. it uh..i mure tnsn two men are wanted orders
should be leu at tue otllco ol the company on the pre- -

vious evening. w (, W11ITKMAX, A(rent.
4 24 16trp Oftice, No. iX WALNUT Street.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CA1U1TAGE

BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 3 28 2m4p

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

DRY GOOD?

Q It HAT 1? EDUCTION IN PIUCES
HATIKO a vert .arr stock op pilks.

btnieiit at tbe very lowest prices, we are enabled to se
them at a

GREAT REDUCTION
f torn tlie price s early in the season. I

I HKNr, MLK.i It I I CCI'.l) IO 11 SO.

ft riGIUIEb t HR1 1) oil K8 KRl1ICEf TO 4."
tti PLAIN ( OHDKD BT K hKIUK'KD i4.4 1 lain condkd mi.ks mkdu ed tom.i ,plain hii.k8 rh)u'h to m. j

1 I'LAIX HII KS RKIlIH F.l TO ai'M.
4 ULAf K TAECl TH KfcDU1 ' D IO M.

M BLAtK GKO GRAIN KEDUffD TO J .

MM HtA K GPO GRAIN KUlUt'Pl) TO

lll.Al'K 8ILKM at 2(1 ai-M- al-.-

al 13 -- 4 RLACK gUEKA'a) CLOTH REDUCED1 TO

MWMKI.4CK QEEKN'S CLOTH REDUCED TO

POe. (3 4 ULaCK WOOL DELAIRE REDUCED TO
7fin.

H1144ULA K WOOL P ELAINE REDUCED TO
hi oenta

HS 0 4 ULAt K WOOTiDfl.tmB RF.nUP'D TO 91.
K0 0 4 ( OLORED WOOL DbLAlE clEDUCED TO

87 cents.
6 4 COLORED WOOL DELAlKE REDUCED

to I
ID0 TLAIDPOILDB CIIETBE.4 REDUCED TO

71 ci nts
87c. l'LAII) POPLIN RKr.TTCFD TO Sic.
62e. I LAID Pl'FLI N tO 3to.
Ando hrr qualities am! Taneilea ot Dress Goods at

equal y lm .

4 17 Dim hot. 718 and 716 N. TENTH St.

CARPETINGS.

CJAItPETINGS ! CARPETING S !

AT KETAIL.

M(l ALIA IIS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

(OPPOfllTB IBPEPKNDENC1 HALLl,

XQXT OFFER TIIBIR EXTEKS1YE MOCK

or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

car iii:r.riivjr
A T 11 E D UC li D P It I C E S.

14 25 lmrp

3J A T T I N (J UAUEHOISE!

lilctALUMS, CUEASE & ,SL()A,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
(OKrOSITK IS DKPE DENCE HAL.),

HAVE JU81 RECEIVED

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

FRESH

CANTON MATTING,
ALSO,

'
TWO HONmiiU KOLLV

CALCUTTA C COA MATTING.

All Widths and Stylos,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 425 lmrp

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
A REDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIV-

nel tJ 'tier cent., or from 61-'-
5 to '.'IK) less noon each

instrument than our Regular Kcbcdu.e Prices. i

DesiilnK t reduce our iare stook of superior and
htghiy improved, richly finished seven ooiave Rosewood
PIANOS orevlous to tbe removal to our new store,
Ulrard Bow. JSo. 1)03 Chesnui street, we have concluded
to ofler them at the actual co-- t to manufacture and
at piicea equally as low as ne sold them beiore the
war.

Ihcse Instruments have been awarded tbe hithest
preuimins at all the principtu exhlbliions ever held In
this country, with numerous testimonials irom the first
artist in America and Europe Thev are now the lead-
ing pianos, andaie sold toull parts ot the world

Persons desiring to purchase a i ss Piano, at
fireatly reduced rates, shon'd not lail to avail tnein-selv- es

ot this opportanity. ( ire u1 ars oi the regular
schedule price, ulth preehe rnts of the styles of our
Pianos can be bad at the wuierooms, and, on applica-
tion, will be sent by mail.

8CHOMACKEB & CO.,
Warerooms.

4621trp So. 1021 CHESNUT Street.

Oil L1FE-IIE- J II VENATOR.

tTHEHtVIH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO THE At! ED

7 his preparai Ion Is uneqa tit ed as a rejuvenator and re-

storer ot wasted aud inert fimcuom.
'i be ieeb e. the aed aad all those who have in any

way Impaired their vitality by excessive menial or physi
cat applicatlon.wlll tliiu the ttit.kruue to be wbat lti oune
nnpliea a liie rejuvenator, tviiich, while It builds op ihu
shuttered constitution, will a so Impart to tho feelings
the briskness and eueriry w. icb beloun to youth

Iio matter bv what cause an' o.asn has bveouie enfee-
bled in Its lunctluna this supexi preparation wi.l remove
that cause at once and mrevc

UloKKKNE cures ticneia. DeUllty Imputenc. Ner-
vous Incapacity, Hyspepsln, lonrtuon Lhsb of Apoe-tite- ,

Low plrita, Imbeclliiy, Mentii. Inihdeuce. Kmucla-tio-

Ennui It has a ino?.t tie iyhtiti!. desirable, and
novel etlect upon the nervous system, und a i who are in
any way prostra ed by nerv.'tis disabilities are eurnstly
advised to seek a cure in Uili most excel eat and un-

equalled preparation.
ltloKKi' NK Tbe Feeble, tlie Laeirnld, tbe Despair-Ih- b.

the Old. should give thin vu ualde discuvfr ' a trim;
it will he tound totu'ly oifkreut iroui ail other articles
for the same ruroose.

'IO EKMALES. This prepsrnthm i Invaluable In ner-

vous weaknesses of all kinitn. us ir. will restme tho
wasted streuuth with woudenui iiernmuonoe.

It is albo a inland Tonic, ond wid give ra ief in Uvspen-siawlt- h

thetirnt dose. A briei oersisjonce in Us use
will lenovate the stomsch to u degree of paneot lieuitn,
and btnisli Dyspepsia lorever. '

Onaltoilnrner bottle or six bottles lor s5. Bo d bv
IiruL't,1ts general.v. Kent bv express auywhere by

HL'TCIllMiSAIlLLVEIc IMprictors,
SM. eo MJ Z 1 nlimi, I Viai t

Keld byjousg0N n0LloWAY & ooWDHV.
I4o it no tn m 111 bireei.I)YO.T.,

4 1!) Ihstu H) 2o. 23J N. SE'-- OND t.

,R. HUMTEK, No. 44 N. SEVBNTB

BTRVHT. ABOVE FILP.EMT. PHILADELPHIA. ,

Acknowledged bv all par-i- t tnttrttttd aa by far th
IdOBX ttVCOAHSECL PiiY8ICIAJf

in the treatment vt IH$tat $ in hit tpttialif. qui-K.-,

THOKOUtlH, attdrxrmantnt rurtt quarantttd In vn rf
case. Henieniber DK. HUNTEK 8 CeieMated Kemedle
can only lie had genuine at his old established O""0"
44 N. KEVKNTH 8t"eet. abuva r 1 hart. W ot

(jnQF; TO 945 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK OB
tTOOiJ iiinry colored cloth; army and navy elothlnj

i'L,!!le'.rrred:.,TB(. hnv. rhLnnt.
I via r Ann. is o. i - "

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL,

I K I ) I 0 A L V L K 0 T Jf. 1 0 I T Y

WoiKdeiTuI Sdeiitiflc Dlscovcrf.

DR. S. W RECKVVITIIVS

ELKCTRTOAL INSTITUTIfl,
Ko. 1220 WALNtTX STIIBKT,

For tbt Trtmt of Aut nd CuruuU
lleHew.

Electrical investiKatlen baa proved that the human
body acta on tbff ptlacipla of the galvanic battery
The brain mucous and serous membranes, the skin,
tissues, and flu's. constitute the negative and positive
toroea. Kvary action, whether mental or phvslca'. Is
the result of these antagonistic forces. Dlgesttoa.
respiration, circulation, secretion, and ezcret'.on are
One solely to Heotrlcal Influence. There is polar
action estab Uihed throughout tlie nerveas system waloh
connects with every part of the body, establishing and
preserving a prater ba'anoe of the electrical element,
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
cause dlseaae. There are strictly but mo conditions ol
ditease one of Inflammation, or positive; the ether

eak, debilitated negative and as Electricity eostakaa
these two conditions In tbe action of the positive anal
negative currents, all w bave to do la to neutralist
tbe disease and restore proper healthy action

We do not wish to convey tbe Impression that we
cure all diseases in all conditions. We cannot car
consumption after the lungs are all dostroveJ; yet w
do assert, and are prepared to praotloally demonstrate,
that hundreds oi cases of almost every form of chroolo
diseases, pronounced Incurable by the best medical
practitioners of the country, have been- radically
ci bhd, some ot thorn In an incredibly short time, by
our Electrical treatment Its great superiority over
other practice in the cure of dl, ease h a so attested iai
the fact that, wi.hln the past uve years, over rounTBaa
thousand patients havo been treated at this ofltoe,
suffering irom almost eveiy form and conditio
of disease common to humanity, and In nearly all cases
a benefit or perfect cure has been efleoted. Pa fly, deaf-
ness, blindness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and
all the old knotty diseases i hat are a phyaioi an'a curse,
as it proves his inability to eradicate, are by our scien-
tific method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens ot
tumors ot lame growth extracted by means' ot Eleo-tricl- ty

alone, witl out pain, without the use ot the
knlte, ligatures, or any other means, may be seen r

cfl.ee by those Interested Ihereiore, with these,
facts to prove our theory and treatment ot disease,
we are wilting to undertake anv of the following dis-
eases, with ever nope and prospect of success, witvery many other not here enumerated i

1. DiskAbKs or tub Ukain axd Mcavoos Sistkm.Epilepsy, ctiorea. or ot Vitus' Dance. Paralysis
(Uemp.ettla), Iveuraigla, Hy.tena, Aervouanesi, Sanit-
ation oi the Heart bock-Ja- w etc

i VUOANe AMD UFSI KB COMNKOTKD WITH THE DtO- B-
TivB rsniM -- hole 'J'broat, Dyspepsia, Diarnima. Hi --

senterj, obstinate (torsnnaliun Hieiuotrhoiile or
l ilts HI lnus. Flatulent and Palntei'a Colic, aud all
all colons of the Liver and hploen.

3. Resi'IH atouy Ohoans -- i iwt h Cough, lnfluonza,
Asilmia (when not caured bv oiKauio diseases o1 theheart), Hronchitis, Pleu.lsy Pleurooyntu. or Kheuina-tiwi- n

ot ihe . best CoiiHuuiptlon in the earl? Biaxes.
4. Eir.Hors and Mihculab (HrsTKii.-Kh- ou atlsm,(out. Lumbaito Stiff .Neck, (iplnai Curvature, liiDiseases, tauuers, lumors.
0. liniNAKX and (;f.nitai. Oro anr. (iravel, Diabetes,

and aldnev Compluinu, Impotence and nominal Weak-
ness. Ihe latter complain ,s never lail to yield rapid y
to tbls treutuienv

a DiaKASKS Peculiar to Krhalks. rtorua Com-plaint-

lnvolv ng a mar oosltlon, as Prolapsus Antro-versio-

Ketrovetslon, Inilaiumatlon. Ulceration, and
vailous other atleo Ions ol tbe Womb and Orarios

'1 0 l.Ali t.8 we can recommend tbls treatment as on
ot UNVARIED 8Uc'Ck.HH Almost Innumerable oase
have come under treatinent at our otilce who cun teaiuy
to ibis fact. lira. UhCK. VI I'll bas entire charve ot the
Ladles' Atepaiimeitt, and al delicacy wilt be used
towards thse who entrust tneniselves to her care.
In icmali-- olseases. as mentioned in the above list,
with others not mentioned, she bus had a laige expe-
rience, and can confidently promise the most tralliy-in- g

results.
lO Til li AFFLICTED -- The treatment I mild and.

gentle, producing no shock or unpicaaant sensa.ion.
whatever. Our professional inteicourse wiili the
afflicted will eer be characterized by periect candor and.
bouwty, and those whose complaints are incurable or
do not autnlt ot amelioration will be frankly told so,
and not accepted for trea ment It mutters not whatmay be your complaint or how long you may have sin-
tered, or bow much, or what course oi treatment yon
may have been subjected to. or what disanpoinrments
you may hav experienced. It the system Is not worn
out it sutlioiem vital! y remains lor reaction there la a'
air prospect o l lecovery.

KEKEKKUt'l 8.- -1 he diseased and all Interested are
reierred to the tollowli gentlemen, who haveLeer, treated and witnessed our treatment on others, at
Ho. ItzO WAN NUT Htteet.

A. J. i lot.s.,nton. lirijtttdler-Genrra- l. No. 916 Borneo
siriit) W W. smith, iron lounder. So. 1U22 Uauovor
xtreet: Geo ge Doaglass. Local ttxpra s Company,
Eiitu street above Cbexnut; J. W. Bradley, pub.lsher.

o. t(i S Fourth street: Kobert Work. No. 51 N. Third
street: Co i nel T. W. Sweeney. Asteor Second Dis-
trict Philadelphia, Walnut a ruet, belew Eighth: Oeorge
.vans (Evans A'Nassail) millUrr goods, Arch street,

bcow Flith Mr Pe.ouze. tpe founder, Third and
Cbexnut stre ts; Ed. idcLane, manufacturer cotton
goods all ot this city. A. Pleasonton. Drigadier Gene-
ral, M. Louis, Wo. ; Jacob Vandegrift. Odessa Dei ; It. A.temple Bpool cotton manufacturer, Mount Uolly N. J.,
with very many others.

Physicians or students desiring to bave Instruction In
the coirect application oi Electricity lor the cure of dis-
eases can anp'y at tbe otilce.

Consultation tree. Descriptive circulars of cares
eftected, with numerous references, can be bad by ap-
plication at the otttoe.

All letters addressed te
DB. H. W BECKWITH,

No. 1!0 WALNUT Street,
4 12 thsm 2mBp misdelphia.

L EC T K O P A T II Y .

MIS. (JALLOWAY & S1IEDD,
THE

SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

A:e treating with remarkable success all acute anil
Chronic Diseases, at ther

ELECTPOPATMC INSTITUTION,

No.liiOO WALNUT Street,
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

We have been engaged for many years In the noble)
work of giving health and happiness to the suffering ami
tli ej sflllceo. During this time we have treatea about
TWENTY THOUSAND INVALIDS suffering Irom the.
various forms of disease, and in u most every case a per-

manent cure has been erleutea. Many o' them. In fact,
had been given up as incurable by their physicians. We
bave restored to health, in a few duys, thousands of per-

sons In this city who had been suffering irom painful
diseases five, ten, and fifteen years and uowarus. At our
institution we have cared, and are curing, a class of dis-

ease that has baffled the medical profession In all ages
of the world.

I r WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of great expe-

rience in tbls successful practice, is associated with Drs.
GALLOWAY & BI1EDD In this practice. By this

i airaiig'-men- t we hope to be enabled to atlend profession- -j

al y to our larpe practice.
hilt J KENCEH. We. refer the diseased und others

Interested in our new practice to the toilowlng wel
gentieuitn who have been treated successfully

b y u :

iKOhJE GRANT, No. elO Chcsnutstreet.
li. 'i DES1LVEK. No 1736 Cliesnut street,
t.imral PLEAHoMON, No. 91t Spruce street.
Minor-Gener- PLKAhONTON, U. S. Army,
l.ou. DAVID WLLMOX, Juilgo of Court or ( lalinj

Warlnnuiuu city.
lion, .ludpe t'APRON, New Yora city.
Kev. ltr. JUAKllALL. of Plttsburtr, Pa.
EDWIf FOitBES'JL. the (treat Truncdiun.
Lev. I'r HALL, oi Philatliilphla.
Kev. DAN 11 L CLaRK., lilinpis.
, o.onel 1110A1AS W. SWEENEY, Assetwor, Ko. 7Jl

W uut street.
Gi OUGE H. EABLE, Attorney-at-la- Sixth gad

Cliesnut streets.
KAiANDEL KEY. Attorney at Law, No. 707 Sanson
lik. GEORGE W. FREED, Lancaster city, Penna.
uH, WM. li. DROWN. Girard House.
1U.V. MR. MALLORY: Norrlstown. Penna.
ALBERT E. N1COLAY, No ii William street, NeV
ork oitv.

. C. C'UMMISGS, Btnyvesant street, New York city.
It, c. hHUK'il.EEF, No. 'iVii Market street
J OlIN M . Rl'ls'i' o. 123 Mouth broad street
G W. MERCHANT, Germaniown, Philadelphia.
( onhultatiou and exsmluaflons tree of chain.
An interesting Circular mahed by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SKEDD,
3 ill smithJmrn . No. 1230 WALNUT St., Pima,

DON'T MISTAKE THE MUMBKU, ia30

S,E. Cor, Second and Market SU.,l?Mlad


